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Microstructures and mechanical properties of
as cast Mg–Zr–Ca alloys for biomedical
applications
Y.-L. Zhou*1, J. An1, D.-M. Luo1, W.-Y. Hu2, Y. C. Li3, P. Hodgson3 and C. E. Wen4
The microstructures and mechanical properties of as cast Mg–Zr–Ca alloys were investigated for
potential use in biomedical applications. The Mg–Zr–Ca alloys were fabricated by commercial
pure Mg (99?9 mass-%), Ca (99?9 mass-%) and master Mg–33 mass-%Zr alloy. The micro-
structures of the alloys were examined by X-ray diffraction analysis and optical microscopy, and
the mechanical properties were determined from tensile tests. The experimental results indicate
that the Mg–Zr–Ca alloys with 1 mass-%Ca are composed of one single a phase; these alloys with
2 mass-%Ca consist of both Mg2Ca and a phase, and all the alloys exhibit typical coarse
microstructures. An increase in Zr increases the strength of Mg–Zr–Ca alloys with 1 mass-%Ca,
and the formation of Mg2Ca decreases the strength of the alloys. Mg–1Zr–1Ca alloy (mass-%) has
the highest strength and best ductility among all the studied alloys.
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Introduction
Metallic biomaterials, such as CoCr alloys, stainless
steels and Ti implants, are extensively used as implants
to restore lost functions or to replace organs functioning
below acceptable levels.1 However, a second surgical
operation may be necessary to remove the bone screws
and plates made of these metallic implants, which makes
the patients suffer a second pain and additional surgical
cost. Biodegradable implants can solve these problems.
Unfortunately, the currently used biodegradable materi-
als are almost all polymers with poor mechanical proper-
ties, which is not satisfactory for structural biomedical
applications. Therefore, it is necessary to develop biode-
gradable metallic materials with higher strength for such
applications. The mechanical properties of Mg are more
similar to those of the human bone.2 In orthopaedic and
bone repairing or replacement applications, Mg is parti-
cularly superior to any other metallic or polymer implants
in terms of physical and mechanical properties. However,
rapid corrosion is an intrinsic response of pure Mg to
chloride containing solution including the human body
fluid or blood plasma, which results in losing the me-
chanical integrity before the hard tissue has sufficiently
healed and producing hydrogen gas in the corrosion
process.2,3 In addition, the mechanical properties of pure
Mg need to be improved since its yield strength (65–
100 MPa) is much lower than that of human bone (130–
180 MPa).2
Alloying is the most widely used strategy to enhance
the strength and corrosion resistance of metallic materi-
als, which is certainly suitable for Mg. According to a
previous study,4 Zr and Ca are primary candidates of
alloying elements with Mg for the development of
biodegradable Mg alloys. More importantly Zr is an
effective alloying element to improve both the strength
and the corrosion resistance of Mg alloys,2,5 and a little
addition of Ca to pure Mg can improve its corrosion
resistance.4,6 Therefore, Mg–Zr–Ca alloys are expected to
have great potential use in biomedical applications due to
their better strength and corrosion resistance than pure
Mg. To the best knowledge of the authors, Mg–Zr–Ca
alloys have not been systematically studied for biomedical
applications to date. Hence, Mg–Zr–Ca alloys were
designed and their mechanical properties were investi-
gated to check their potential use in biomedical applica-
tions and to provide some useful data for the
development of bio-Mg alloys.
Experimental
The designed Mg–Zr–Ca alloys were fabricated from
commercial pure Mg (99?9 mass-%), Ca (99?9 mass-%)
and master Mg–33 mass-%Zr alloy (hereafter, ‘mass-%’
will be omitted) in the appropriate proportion. These
alloys include Mg–0?5Zr–1Ca, Mg–0?5Zr–2Ca, Mg–
1Zr–1Ca and Mg–1Zr–2Ca alloys. Melting was carried
out under Ar atmosphere using a crucible. Following
ASTM B557, the tensile samples (25 mm in gauge
length, 6 mm in width and 5 mm in thickness) were
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machined from the cast ingots. The tensile tests were
conducted at a crosshead speed of 1 mm min21 at room
temperature in air using an Instron type machine. The
mechanical properties, including ultimate tensile strength,
0?2% yield strength and elongation to failure Ef, were
obtained based on the average of three tests. For
metallographic observation, the specimens were mechani-
cally ground with SiC emery papers of up to 3000 grit and
etched with a dilute solution of 10 vol% nitric acid in
methanol. Then, they were examined by X-ray diffraction
(XRD) analysis and optical microscopy (OM).
Results and discussion
Microstructures
The XRD patterns of as cast Mg–Zr–Ca alloys are
plotted in Fig. 1. It can be observed that Mg–Zr–Ca
alloys with lower Ca content are composed of single a-Mg
phase, and these alloys with higher Ca content consist of
both Mg2Ca and a-Mg phase. The formation of Mg2Ca
in the Mg–0?5Zr–2Ca and Mg–1Zr–2Ca alloys is related
to the limited solubility of Ca in Mg,7 which is in
agreement with the results of previous investigations.4,729
The OM microstructures of the studied alloys observ-
ed are shown in Fig. 2, which exhibit typical coarse
structures of as cast alloys. It can be seen that the Mg–
1Zr–1Ca alloy exhibits the finest microstructure (Fig. 2c)
1 X-ray diffraction patterns of as cast Mg–Zr–Ca alloys
2 Optical microscopy microstructures of as cast Mg–Zr–Ca alloys
3 Mechanical properties of as cast Mg–Zr–Ca alloys
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among these alloys, which supports the previous conclu-
sion that Zr can refine the grains of Mg alloys.5 The
Mg–0?5Zr–2Ca and Mg–1Zr–2Ca alloys exhibit typical
microstructures with coarse boundaries (Fig. 2b and d),
which are similar to those of as cast Mg–Ca alloys8 since
Mg2Ca precipitates preferentially along the grain bound-
aries of the Mg alloys.8,10
Mechanical properties
The mechanical properties of as cast Mg–Zr–Ca alloys
change with their chemical compositions, as shown in
Fig. 3. It can be observed that these cast alloys exhibit
low strength and poor ductility, which is related to the
above mentioned coarse microstructures. An increase in
Zr content from 0?5 to 1 improves the strength of Mg–
Zr–Ca alloys with 1%Ca content. By contract, an
increase in Ca content decreases the strength of the
studied alloys with the same Zr content, and the Mg–1Zr–
1Ca alloy shows the highest strength and best ductility
among all the studied alloys. Combining with the above
results of XRD and OM, it is considered that the formation
of Mg2Ca on the grain boundaries decreases the strength of
the alloys, which is in agreement with the results of previous
studies because a higher Ca content causes the Mg alloys to
become brittle.8210 The finest microstructure, as shown in
Fig. 2c, is associated with the highest strength and best
ductility of Mg–1Zr–1Ca alloy. The tensile strength of this
alloy is close to that of bone1 and can be further improved
by plastic deformation, and hence, it has a great potential to
be a good candidate for biomedical application.
Conclusions
1. The Mg–Zr–Ca alloys with 1 mass-%Ca are com-
posed of one single a phase, and these alloys with 2 mass-
%Ca consist of both Mg2Ca and a phase.
2. All the alloys exhibit typical coarse microstructures.
3. An increase in Zr increases the strength of Mg–Zr–
Ca alloys with 1 mass-%Ca, and the formation of
Mg2Ca decreases the strength of the alloys.
4. Mg–1Zr–1Ca alloy has the highest strength and
best ductility among all the studied alloys.
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